
ELECTION - When three hundred or less vote in a precinct , 
four judges may be appoin ted for said precinct 
instead of s ix . 

June 27. 1934. 
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Clerk of the Iron County Court 
Ironton, Missouri 1- / 

~ ---

Dear SiP: 

'l'h1s department acknowledges receipt of your 
letter of June 14, 1934. Also your supplemental lett~ 
of June 26• 1934 relating to the question of judges in 
the coming primary election. Your letter is as follows: 

•we are doing everything possible 
to cut down expenses for 1934 in 
this eountyi and we are wondering 
if it would be legal to use only 
.four judges 1n the coming Primary 
and General Elections instead of 
•1x, especially 1n the smaller pre
cincts under the circumstances •· 
Will you please give us your opinion 
in the m.a t ter . 

If we can do t hat it will enable us 
to save considerably• 

I am writing you at the request of 
our County Court, and I would appreciate 
an early reply as Court will convene 
in the very near future to appoint the 
judges f or the Primary•" 

Section 10287, R• s. Moe 1929 provides the manner 
of appointing judges and clerks for primary elect1ona1 and 
is as follows: 
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"!be Judges and clerka tor pr1marJ 
eleotiona held under this article shall 
be appointed in the aame manner, and 
posaess the ~e qual1ticat1ons and 
consist of the same number u judges 
and clerks ot general elections in 
this stater PROVIDED, that in all 
counties in this state which now con
tain, or hereafter may contain, a 
citJ of not less than one hundred 
thousand 1nbabitants and more than 
tour hundred thousand inhabitants. 
the count)" committee or each political 
party which, at the general election 
held next preceding any primary election 
held under the pro•isions or this ar
ticle, cast at lea• t ten per cent. ot 
all the votes ca•t at suCh election 
in such county, aball appoint three 
judges and one clerk for such prtmarr 
election for each election precinct 
1n such county outside or such cit,, 
an~ in all auch cities the judges 
and clerks ot election regularly ap
pointed and commissioned tor regular 
elections shall act as judges and 
clerks ot a 11 primaey elections held 
under the provisions ot this article. • 

Boting that the section quoted, supra, states 
that the judges and clerka ot the JlPimal7 election shall 
be appointed 1n t he same manner as 1n the general election, 
we will refer to Section 10106, R. s. Mo. 19291 which deals 
w1 th the manner ot appointing judges tor general elections 
and is as tollowst ' 

•rn all counties in this state, four 
judges of election shall be appointed 
by the county court tor each eleotion 
precinct in eaCh of said counties; and 
there shall also be provided two ballot 
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boxes for said judges of election, 
one of which shall be numbered •o. 1 
and the other numbered Bo. 2; am it 
shall be the duty ot aaid judges to 
select from their number two judges 
who shall be de signa ted and known a a 
receiving judges. and two who shall 
be designated and known aa counting 
judges. After the poll booka are 
signed in the manner hereinafter pro
vided in the form of the poll books, 
the ballot box No . 1 shall be opened 
and examined b7 all the judges and 
clerks, and ever7thing removed there
from; and one ot the receiving judges, 
t1rat selected, shall recei•e the 
ballot· ot each elector, and atter pro
nouncing the name ot 8UCh elector 1n 
an audible voice , shall paaa tbe ballot 
to the other receiving judge, who shall 
number the s ame and deposit it in aaid 
ballot box No . 1, whiCh ~all be kept 
securely closed while the balloting con
tinues for one hour trom the time ot 
opening the polls . At the expiration 
ot said hour, the receiVing judges shall 
deliver said ballot box No . 1 to the 
counting judges, who shall immediately 
deliver over to s a i d receiving judges 
ballot box No. 2, which ballot box Bo. 
2 shall be opened and examined in the 
presence of all the judges and clerks, 
and atter e verything is removed therefrom, 
aball be securely closed, and, ~ing 
the next hour, a:lid receiving judges 
shall receive and deposit ballots therein, 
1n the aame manner aa during the first 
hour ballots were receiTed and deposited 
1n ballot box No . 1. After the delivery 
ot ballot box No. 1 to the counting judges, 
the some shall be immediately opaned b)" 
them, and the tickets shall be taken out, 
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one at a time . by one ot the counting 
judges, who shall read distinctly. 
while the ticket remaina in his hand• 
the name or names written or printed 
thereon, also the office tba t is in
tended to be filled by s uch person 
voted f'o r , and deliver the aame to the 
other counting judge , who shall atring 
t he same on a thread or a tring, aa 
provided by law. The s ame method shall 
be observed with each ticket, and the 
count ing shall conti nue thus until all 
the ballots 1n the ~x are counted, 
and then the counting judges srall 
securely close ballo t box Bo . 1 and 
deliver the same to the receiving 
judges, and receiTe from the receivi ng 
judges ballot box Ho . 2; and so on 1n 
the aame manner until the polls are 
closed and all the ballots are count ed. 
No person or persona shall be admitted 
into the room or office where such 
ball ots are being counted , except the 
judges and clerks of' electionz PROVIDED. 
that any poll tical party may seleet a 
representative man who may be admitted 
as a wi tnesa of such counting. It shall 
be the duty of' one of' the judges to 
announce to the electors present the 
total number of votes pol led at eaCh 
change of the box; but the judgea, clerks 
and witnesses shall make oath tha t they 
will make no statement nor give any in
forma t1on of any k ind as to the number 
of votes polled for any office or person, 
nor the name of any person voted for, 
nor any other tact tending 1n any way to 
show the sta t e of' the polls at any time 
pr evioua to the closing of the polls or 
said election on the day of the same . • 
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Sect1onal0208 and 10211, R. s. Ko. 1929 have 
been repealed and t-.:> new sections enacted in lieu there
or, namely, Sections 10208 and 10211, Laws Kissouri 
1933, P•P• 238-239.· the sections now being as follows: 

Section 10208: 

"In all precincts 1n this state that 
at the last preceding general election 
cast three hundred or more votes, at 
the same til)le and . in the same manner as 
j udges of election are appo1nt.~d or 
elected, two additional judges of election 
for eaCh such election district in the 
state shall be a ppointed or elected; 
three of t he judges shall be taken .trom 
the poll tical party tba t polled the largest 
number of votes nt the last preceding 
general ele ctlon and three or the judges 
from the party that polled the next 
largest vote . The judges of election 
shall designa te two of their number, 
not of the same part~, whose duty 1t 
shall be to have charge of the ballots 
and to furni sh them to the voters in 
t he manner hereinafter provided. " 

Section 10211: 

"In all precincts casting less than 
three hundred votes 1n the l ast general 
election, the judges shall appoint t wo 
clerks, and i n all precincts casting 
three hundred or more votes in the laat 
preceding general election, the judges 
sha11 appoint four clerks . The clerks, 
before entering on the duties of their 
appolntnent , shall take an oath or affirma
tion, to bo administered by one of the 
persona appoi nted or elected j udges or 
the election, that they will fa1thtu1ly 
record the names of a~l the voters; said 
clerks shall also take the oath above 
prescribed for judges to be administered 
at the s ame time and in the same manner 
here tot ore directed. " 
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You state in your letter that ,ou desire to 
reduce the usual number ot six to tour judges, eapeciall7 
in tbe smaller precincts. ·e call your attention to the 
tact that S6ction 10208, quoted supra, states that, 

"at the last preceding general election 
cast three hund.lted or more TOtes * " 

then two additional judges shall be elected. We con
strue the statute to mean clearly tba t 1n t he event 
some ot the smaller precincts east leas than three 
hundred votes, that it is not mandato17 to have a1x 
judges, and theref ore the tour judges, as set torth 
1n Section 10206 will autt1ce. Prior to the enactment 
ot the two new sections which we have herein quoted, 
the Supreme Court ot our Stat e passed upon the ettect 
ot only tour judges acting in an election. In the 
case ot Sanders v. Lacks, 1•2 Ko . 255, l.c. 263, the 
court said• 

"Popular elections involve the exercise 
ot one ot the moat cherished rights ot 
the citizen 1n a tree government. But 
the right ot sut!'rage DIU8t needs be 
exercised under eond1t1ona wbich do 
not alwa_ys admit ot a rigid observance 
ot every technical. requirement ot law. 
'l'he judges ot election who manipulate 
the machinery necessary to record the 
expression ot the voters• will are usually 
l&Jmen, untam1~1ar with legal technicllit.J, 
and often wholly innocent of that sense 
ot the importa~ce ot matt ers ot mere 
form which otten seems to possess. a 
e~range fascination to some learned 
minds . Election judges are drawn trom 
the great body ot the p eople . They 
serve tor a short while. In the main 
they do their beat to tal thtully per-
form their duties under the law. But 
they are otten guilty ot omissions and 
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oversights 1n attempting to follow 
the strict letter ot the law. In 
dealing with those lapses the courts 
have promulga ted a practical general 
rule which seems to have a direct 
bearing upon the appeal at bar . That 
rule ia thus stated by the most emi
nent American text writer on the law 
of this subject, viz: ~It the statute 
expressly declares any particular act 
to be essential to the valid1tJ ot 
the election, or that ita Olliall on 
shall render the election void, all 
courts whose duty it is to enforce 
such statute must so hold, rUither 
the particular act 1n question s>~a to 
the merits, or affects the result ot 
tbe election, or not. Such a statute 
is ~pe~at1ve, and all eona1derationa 
touoh1ng its policy or 1m.pol1cy must 
be addressed to the legisla ture. But 
it, as in most cases, that statute 
stmply provides that certain acta or 
things shall be done within a particular 
time OP 1n a particular mnner, and 
does not declare that their performa ce 
is essential to the validity of the e
lection, then they will be regarded aa 
mandato17, if' th97 do, and directory, 
if they do not , affect the actual 
merits of the election. " Uccrarr, 
Elections <• Ed.), sec. 225. Tbe uae 
ot the terms "mandatory• am "directory" 
1n this connection is , no doubt, san
ctioned bJ usage in the l aw of electiona 
by ballot. The terms are sometimes 
misleading nnd not strictly accurate; 
but they are convenient to point out 
the distinction between two general 
classes of irregularities, and they 
are suffi ciently well understood to 
keep their places 1n the literature of 
the subject 1n hand. 
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App~ying the rule already quoted. it 
ia clear that the tact or rour judges 
acting at a precinct 1n lieu or six 
(the complement prescribed by law) 
should not be held to deprive or their 
votea the ci tizena who voted at that 
precinct .. 

5• The next objection to the election 
ia that the judges at the pecinct were 
not equally apportioned to the two 
leading political parties. or the rour 
judges who finally acted. one was a 
Republican and three were Democrats. 

It doea not appear that any harm or 
prejudice to oonteatant•a 1ntereata 
waa occasioned by the failure to rollow 
the law in the particular Juat men
tioned. The tull vote or the precinct 
waa polled, counted , and returned. 
'!'here is neither allegation nor proor 
or any aort of fraud or misconduct on 
the part of the judges in perrorming 
any of their duties 1n connection with 
the election. Nor ia there any showing 
ot unfairness in the result. This being 
so; we hol d that the general rule al• 
read7 quoted- as to the effect or lrregu• 
larit1es at elections. sboUld be applied• 
and that the objection laat above stated 
should be considered insufficient to 
nullifJ the vote ·cast at the precinct 
1n question. The objection ia one. bow
ever• that we Should be diapoaed to treat 
very seriously it there was any test~ony 
or an UDrair result; which t here is not 
in thia caae.• 

COBCLUSIOB. 

It is the Opinion of this depaz-tment that 1n the 
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precincts wherein less than three hundred electors cast 
their votes at the last presidential general election. 
that the count7 eourt ot that county may appoint .four 
judges instead of the usual number o£ six. and that the 
manner ot appointing elerka should be carried out according 
to Section 10211, Laws Missouri, p . 2S9. 

APPROVED: 

ftot. icfrrTBICK 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted• 

OLLIVER W. BOLEN 
Assistant Attorney General 

OWN:FE 


